Sri Lanka Legislative Drafting Workshops

Seidman, Robert B.

http://hdl.handle.net/2144/22400

Boston University
NWP Health
2 m. pop - 9 pub. hosps, 52 pub. hosp.

US
 Poss of Accreditation: Team = pub.
Gov't eval. insts -
3 person team site visit.
just write report in adv.; site team examine if true

[Inch] - Web site
[8] - Web site - get accreditation study

Sri Lanka: Drs = st. drs reside in pub. hosps
all = trnd by qvt (true)

"entrepreneurs" = ? hosps = run by corps of doc.
trnd hosp. admin = namely some st. hosp.

Frank G. Feely - Int'l Health Center for
Clex or Council

Pub. hosps: stds not specified; pub'd -
St. / both pub, pub. hosp -
Collect data / admis forms
Annual repts / Min to Council

A short day (except Friday)
any day this week - or next week
Wm Bicknell - Center for Intl Health
Wendy Pooreine - School of Health
Public Health
Max Prt, Partic Up